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Current Usage and Future Potential for SISTeM’s Tools in IS Evaluation.
C J Atkinson Department of Information Systems and Computing Brunel University, Uxbridge UK
christopher.atkinson@brunel.ac.uk
(1981,1991) SSM in that it uses the human/machine
activity system as the underpinning framework for it’s
modeling tools. This takes the form of a managed
input/output transformation process, formed from a
melding of human and technological activity with
learning capabilities. The approach, see Figure 1, has two
cycles. Cycle 1 focuses on supporting high level decision
making by multiple stakeholders within complex
organisational situations where information systems and
technologies,(IS&T) are important factors, both as
problems and solutions. Cycle 2 has the role of realising
the initial decision by processes of change team selection,
modeling and operational decision making, followed by
the organisational change itself. It is within this second
cycle that the need has arisen in recent projects (WBPHC
1997)(Atkinson 2000)(Atkinson, 1997)(Atkinson, 1999)
to evaluate IS&T applications as part of the procurement
process. Expressive and Matrix models1 (see Tables 1and
2) generated in both Cycles 1&2 have been used as a
means of doing this – these will be described and
illustrated below.

Abstract
This paper explores, through a short case study, the
utility of the Soft Information Systems Technology
Methodology (SISTeM) and its expressive and matrix
models in supporting evaluation of IS applications as part
of a procurement process. In addition the potential of
these tools in evaluating RAD based, ‘time-box’,
contingency approaches to IS development is examined.
This suggests a future research agenda for exploring and
further development of SISTeM’s modeling tools in
support of the evaluation of compartmentalized
information systems development and its resultant
organizational benefits.
Key words: Soft Systems, Information Systems,
evaluation, SISTeM, Soft Information Systems and
Technology Methodology, RAD, applications
procurement.

Introduction
An illustrative Project

The Soft Information systems and Technologies
Methodology (SISTeM) (Atkinson, 1997, 2000) has been
developed, via a series of projects, over a number of
years, to facilitate the integration of organisational and
information systems development (ISD). A feature of this
work has been the use of SISTeM’s modeling tools as a
means of evaluating information systems applications
within a procurement process. This constitutes the main
subject of this research paper. However it will also be
suggested that SISTeM’s tools have the potential to
support the recurrent evaluations necessary to
evolutionary ‘time-box’ (Avison and Fitzgerald,
1999)(Martin, 1991) approaches to ISD. This presents a
future agenda for action-research into effective
evaluatatory approaches for this type of ISD and the
organisational benefits that result.

A current project, SISTeM supported, illustrates the
use of these models in the evaluation of IS applications as
part of the procurement process. This project (WBPHC
1997)(Atkinson 1999) is aimed at introducing a clinically
driven IS&T application into a community healthcare
service provider organisation within the UK. The solution
chosen would also support managerial functions and
provide links to other healthcare organisations. The
project has had three phases. Phase 1 encompassed the
initial strategic decision-making about whether to proceed
to IS/IT applications procurement or not and if yes its
initial and final scope (orchestrated by SISTeM Cycle 1).
Phase 2 was the IS/IT applications procurement and Phase
3 would be the realisation of the decision, including IS/IT
implementation with organisational development,
orchestrated by SISTeM Cycle2.

The Soft Information Systems and
Technologies Methodology

As a result of an initial Cycle 1 scoping study, a
decision was made by the Project Board headed up by the
then Chief Executive to proceed to procurement.

SISTeM is a second-generation soft systems approach
to problem solving, a major feature of which is the
integration of ISD with organisational transformation. It
was formed out of the contingencies of a project
(Atkinson, 1997a ) in which a soft approach was required
by the client, yet the focus was on defining and
developing an information system, namely the electronic
patient record (EPR). SISTeM differs from Checkland’s

1

Information development model and tools (Atkinson,
2000) such as data flow diagrams, entity diagrams, entity
life cycles, objects and use-cases have been derived from
SISTeM’s models and used within ISD as well as
applications procurement.
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Fig 1. The Soft Information Systems & Technology Methodology
1.1 Experience and Analyze
the real world problem situation in
terms of
•
Tasks & issues
•
Intervention itself
•
Social analysis
•
Political/power analysis
•
Market/competencies analysis
•
Information analysis
•
Technology analysis
Know change resources available
(Continuously update analyses)

1.7 Take Action in line with decision
taken and designs for change and
implementation (using SISTeM Cycle
2) to address real world problem

1.6 Decide, desired changes that are
systematically desirable,
value adding, culturally feasible,
technically possible & ethically
defensible

1.2 Extract relevant human/machine
activity systems from analysis of
problem situation - using scenarios and
root definitions

1.3 Create conceptual, expressive and
matrix models appropriate to relevant
systems - using human/machine
activity system(s) concepts

1.5 Use differences to formulate
agenda for debate amongst actors in
the problem situation
1.4 Compare real world problem
situation with scenarios, root
definitions and conceptual or
expressive models of human/machine
activity

2.1KNOW the problem
situation from all
Cycle 1 analysis and
the role, position & power
of those who seek change

2,2KNOW the decisions on
what to change coming
out of the debate stage of
SISTeM Cycle 1

Learning
Cycle

2.4 CREATE an initial
vision(s) of what the
problem situations would
look like if addressed:
(Scenarios, RSs, C/EMs
of human/machine activity
systems from SISTeM Cycle1
could be use or new ones
developed.) Form final vision

2.3IDENTIFY change
agents and team to
carry out design and
implementation

2.6 CREATE developmental
designs of technical /human
transformation using other
relevant disciplines

2.7 COMPARE
With real world
situation

2.5 DESIGN Change
process, using human/
machine activity systems

2.8 DEBATE & DECIDE on
ICT implementation strategy
& Organisational change
system in the real world.

2.10 REALISE the decision using the Implementation strategy
and vision of action to bring about a human/machine activity

2.9 GENERATE stakeholder
intentionality (1) for change
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CYCLE 2

information systems development (current and future).
Clinical and managerial processes to be supported by the
IS&T are then shown on the vertical axis - see Table 2.
Once formed, each of its cells was populated with the
clinical or managerial role to be ‘informated’ (Zuboff,
1984), the organisation(s) covered. In a number of
additional tables the IS&T functionality3 to be achieved is
set down, any OD required and the benefits and potential
risks anticipated associated the new IS&T. This model
formed the topography of a six-stage organisational/ISD
maturation pathway. This landscape not only plotted out
a maturing IS functionality but also an associated
maturing organisational capability in delivering and
managing care, both for the host organisation and across
an emerging network or care organisations, stage titles
reflected this – see Table 2. The extent of current and
future procurements was mapped out in a series of zones
covering multiple stages.

The detailed work in all three phases was carried out by a
team of prospective clinical and managerial users, IS&T
professionals and headed up by an experienced project
manager. A facilitator supported the project. Any chosen
application would be expected provide information to
enhance clinical practice, clinical operational
management, clinical governance (audit), executive
management reporting, and operational compliance with
service level agreements - in terms of the amount and
quality of care delivered. Existing IS supported data
collection for central NHS returns and contracts
monitoring. Data entry into these systems by clinical staff
was complicated was time consuming, adding little value
to clinical practice or its management.
SISTeM’s Expressive and Matrix Models
Expressive and matrix models are part of SISTeM’s tool
set. In Cycle1 they have an important role as comparative
tools which when compared with the problem situation
results in agenda that supports strategic, high level
decision-making. In Cycle 2 these tools equally important
in forming a ‘vision’ based on the decision from Cycle1
leading to an operational decision of what is to be realised
and subsequently how this is to be achieved. The
procurement of appropriate IS applications forms part of
Cycle 2, and is thus supported by both types of model.

The initial procurement topography covered at least to
stage 3– shown light gray in Table 2. Stage titles reflected
the intended result of the IS&IT functionality being
realised in each organisational processes within the matrix
model, namely:
Stage 1.Enhanced Patient activity management (only)
Stage 2. Enhanced Patient activity and services delivery
management
Stage 3. Enhanced Patient care - activity and services
delivery management
Stage 4. Enhanced integrated clinical care management,
services management and commissioning
performance.
Stage 5.Extended integrated cross boundary patient
management, enhanced care and services, and
Trust management at all levels
Stage 6.Established cross boundary integrated care
management, enhanced activity and care
management and services level agreement
management, commissioning support and
executive and strategic care development

Expressive Models
Table 1 presents an expressive developmental model of
the process of care for a stroke patient. It displays both the
human care activities and the informational machine
activities. The project team of clinicians and clinical
managers generated the model. The models have this
name because they are expressions2 of what the actor’s
viewed as a problematical (care) process (in this case for a
stroke patient) – either current or potential – together with
any informational enhancements the deemed necessary. A
demarcation was made between general team information
and specific profession information that any future
application would be expected to provide in support of the
care process. As part of the scoping study prospective
users in the project team produced several of these models
for both clinical and managerial processes

In the SISTeM Cycle 1 (Stage 1.4) of the project the
matrix model supported the Project Board’s strategic
decision making phase. In the Cycle2, the procurement
phase, the model provided both the team and prospective
application suppliers with a ‘vision’ (Stage 2.4, Cycle 2)
of the intended procurement and the extensibility any
application would have to meet in the future. The matrix
is currently being used to both scope and evaluate the
supplier’s applications.

Matrix Models
Within the same Cycle 1 scoping study another type of
model was formed mapping out the extent of the initial
and any future procurements and its intended
organisational impacts, its benefits and risks. This model,
as the name suggests, takes the form of a matrix. It is
made up of along its top axis (in this case six) stages of
2

3

Expressive models have the same form as SISTeM’s (or
SSM’s) conceptual models but are not logically derived
from a root definition. In fact the converse, root
definitions are derived from them.

The expressive models, formed within a series of
workshops, also supported the identification of IS
functionality within the matrix models.
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TABLE 1 WB PRIORITY CARE SERVICES NHS TRUST
Community Clinical Support Information System Project
EXPRESSIVE MODEL OF INFORMATION REQUIREMENTS FOR: THE CARE OF A STROKE PATIENT BY
CLINICAL PROFESSIONAL STAFF EMPLOYED BY WBPCS NHS TRUST

1

(1.5) (1.4?) RECEIVE a notification/referral, that a patient has been admitted to a hospital following a clinical
assessment by a medic.
NOTIFY
OPEN
OPEN

2

PAMs/Nurses (employed by WBPCS*) of Patient X g
Access to patient referral details, current admission and previous admissions
(if applicable) g
Patient episode of care for Dietetics and Speech & Language g/s

(1.5) (1.4?) MAKE first contact with patient, for this episode of care by Dietetics and Speech & Language, to
identify their clinical requirements/problem diagnosis e.g. nutritional screening, swallowing safety and
communication
PROVIDE Patient personal details, name, address, DOB, sex, age, and hospital number
NHS number (1.2) g
PROVIDE (A**) past medical history (1.4) s/g
social history (1.4) g
current presenting problem (g
tests and results g
risk assessment (e.g. likelihood of developing ulcers) g
medication g
Waterlow scores s
Medical diagnosis g
Names of carers/relatives g
Name of GP g
Weight and general conditions g
Cultural needs (e.g. dietary, language) g
Mobility assessment and progress reports g
Mental health history - not always available - but wanted g
Social services contact g
Which professional(s) they’ve had contact with before g
Have they had any contact with the service before g?
Commissioning agreements - which PCG do they belong to and SLAs g

3

(1.5) (1.4?) CREATE a Dietetics/Speech & Language care plan(s), give advice, identify any problems that can
be treated by current professionals/require discussion with other professionals (e.g. community/GPs/Acute) or
require referral to other professionals, provide treatment and continue assessment
OPEN
a care plan protocol s
CAPTURE plans for care s
NOTIFY
Other appropriate professionals g
PROVIDE(B) Continuing assessment g
medical notes g
nursing notes g
progress reports g
diagnostic tests g
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4

(1.5) (1.4?) DISCHARGE patient from hospital to care professional in community
PROVIDE (A) and (B) g
PROVIDE(C***) Discharge plan protocol
CAPTURE mobility of patient
where treatment to occur
details of care package from social services
(needs to be available before discharge links very important here)
how much SS ie hours/day
who is the patient being transferred to, and who will be involved
what equipment is coming out with them
Drugs prescribed

4 (i)

(1.1) RECEIVE a notification of referral (from a non-computerized source)
CAPTURE

5

Subset of (A) and (B) g

(1.3) ASSESS the patient after hospital discharge/referral from another source and make problem diagnosis
PROVIDE (A) and (C) g
CAPTURE Waterlow assessment s
dependency score s
effect of new environment upon patient g/s
NOTIFY
dates/times when other professions will be with patient
(1.1) referrals made to other professions g

6

7

(1.5) CREATE a community care professional(s) care plan(s), give advice, identify any problems that can be
treated by current professionals (e.g. community/GPs/Acute) or require referral to other professionals, provide
treatment and continue assessment
PROVIDE Shared summary of contacts/referrals g
NOTIFY
Summary of significant changes g
PROVIDE D
details of key worker; i.e. contact person for patient if any problems arise g
NOTIFY
Community staff re: any GP interventions g
NOTIFY (1.4) Ordering of equipment/dressings g
NOTIFY (1.1) Other professionals being referred to g
PROVIDE
Profession specific records (access on need to know basis) s
(1.5) REVIEW Health Improvement/Clinical Audit/Outcome
PROVIDE Profession specific records:- s
- OT - Bartel score
- DN - Waterlow and dependency matrix
- Chiropody Waterlow and dependency matrix
- Dietetics - physiological parameters, behavioral parameters descriptive accounts
PROVIDE Simple shared score matrix (e.g. 1 - 4 updated by key worker) g

8

(1.1) DISCHARGE patient - as each clinical profession completes their treatment as appropriate
PROVIDE
NOTIFY

Discharge protocol s
Discharge summary to other involved clinical professionals s

NOTES:
• Note that (s) relates to information for a Specific profession only, whilst (g) general information for all the
team and patient
• Note that the information functionality developed against each activity form a screen dialogue and when
aggregated the dialogue for the whole process
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TABLE 2 EXPRESSIVE MODEL MATRIX OF INFORMATION SYSTEMS SUPPORT OPTIONS TO CLINICAL AND MANAGEMENT PROCESSES AGAINST
HEALTHCARE ORGANISATIONAL COVERAGE - THE MATURATION PATHWAY
HEIRACHY OF CLINICAL &
MANAGERIAL PROCESSES

1. Individual Patient Care

2. Departmental Heads/ Team Leader
Services Management Operational clinical Management

IS STAGE1

1.1 WBPCS*
Nurses,
Professionals
Allied to Medicine
(*WBPC
community
healthcare service)
2.1 WBPCS
Departmental
Heads/ Team
Leaders
3.1
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3. Development of care for Groups of
Patients (audit)

4. Delivery & Management of services
against Service Level Agreements
(HIPS)

4.1

IS STAGE 4

1.2 WBPCS Nurses,
PAMs
GPs (selected)

1.3 WBPCS Nurses,
PAMs
GPs (selected)

2.2 WBPCS
Departmental Heads/
Team Leaders

with: Dep't
2.3 WBPCSEach cell populated
2.4 WBPCS
• Heads/
Human/machine
process
Departmental
Heads/ Team
Leaders
• Roles supported
Team Leaders
• Information requirement
Spec Nurses,
3.3 WBPCS• IS/Technology
3.4 WBPCS
• Heads/
OD required
Departmental
PAMS, Dep't. Heads,
• Benefits Team
and risks
accruing
Team Leaders
Leaders
• Organisation(s) covered
4.3 WBPCS
4.4 WBPCS
• Heads/
User Notes/comments
Departmental
Departmental Heads/

3.2 WBPCS
Departmental Heads/
Team Leaders

1.4 WBPCS Nurses,
PAMs
GPs (selected)
Acute Hospitals ?

IS STAGE 5

1.5 WBPCS Nurses,
PAMs
GPs (extended)
Acute Hospitals

IS STAGE 6

2.5 WBPCS
Departmental Heads/
Team Leaders

1.6 WBPCS Nurses,
PAMs
Care Managers
GPs (all)
Acute Hospitals
Social Services
Private Sector
2.6 WBPCS
Departmental Heads/
Team Leaders

3.5 WBPCS Nurses,
PAMS, Dept. Heads,
Team Leaders

3.6 WBPCS Nurses,
PAMS, Dept. Heads,
Team Leaders

4.6 WBPCS
Departmental Heads/
Team Leaders
5.6
PCG/DHA

Team Leaders
5.3
PCG/ District Health
Authority DHA

Team Leaders
5.4
PCG/DHA

4.5 WBPCS
Departmental Heads/
Team Leaders
5.5
PCG/DHA

6.1

6.2
PCG/DHA

6.3
PCG/DHA

6.4
WBPCS
PCG/DHA

6.5
WBPCS
PCG/DHA

6.6
WBPCS
PCG/DHA

7.1

7.2

7.3 WBPCS
Supplies

7.4 WBPCS
Finance
Supplies

7.5 WBPCS
Finance
Supplies/Suppliers

7.6 WBPCS
Finance
Supplies/Suppliers

8.1

8.2

8.3 WBPCS Senior
Management

8.4 WBPCS Senior
Management

8.5 WBPCS Senior
and Specialty
Management

8.6 WBPCS Senior
and Specialty
Management

9.1

9.2
NHS Exec.

9.3
NHS Exec.

9.4
NHS Exec.

9.5
NHS Exec.

9.6
NHS Exec.

5. Health Improvement Plan (HImP)
Development (supporting PCG/DHA)

7. None Clinical Functions in WBPCS
Community Care

8. WBPCS On-going and Strategy
Management

9. NHS Region and Executive

IS STAGE 3

4.2 WBPCS
Departmental Heads/
Team Leaders
5.2
Primary Care Group
(PCG) DHA

5.1

6. HImP and Service Level
Agreements Activity Monitoring and
Management

IS STAGE 2

were expected to demonstrate compliance up to Stage 3.
Description of extensibility of supplier IS across the
matrix was also explored. A shortened list of seven met
the criteria in the Memorandum. It was from this cohort
that the selection would be made.

Matrix Models and Contingency
The project team and a wider group of stakeholders
explored alternative scenarios for the community services.
Versions of the matrix maturation pathway were formed
to address these contingencies. One likely scenario is the
devolving of the client Community Trust into five smaller
organisations, Primary Care Groups (PCGs). This
scenario moved the IS project’s focus from supporting
centralized community services to supporting devolved
integrated primary care and community healthcare
services on a geographical locality basis. In this scenario
PCGs would become the providers of community services
through integrated primary care teams. The Project Board
and team explored this future scenario and its
ramifications for further information systems
development. However at this stage it was agreed within
the Board– which contained influential GPs from these
PCGs – and the Health Authority, that it would not effect
the current procurement to stage 3, though it had to be
consider within future developments. The matrix model is
capable of accommodating this contingency by adjusting
organisational configurations, IS functionality, clinical,
and managerial coverage, risks and benefits accruing.

In order to arrive at a final short list a further triaging
took place based upon compliance with an IS services
output based specification (OBS). This drew on the
matrix and expressive models as points of departure.
More importantly though was the fact that the OBS was
formed by the prospective users in the project team,
clinicians and managers, working with the project
manager. It was their earlier experience of creating the
models, working multi-professionally, that had generated
in these users an enhanced appreciation of both the
interdependency of their working practices and an
awareness of their professional informational needs, both
individual and shared. This process had ‘empowered’
them as prospective users, developing in them a
competency for discerning their own informational
requirements, enabling them to play and important part in
the applications procurement and evaluation process.
A final application and supplier selection is currently
being drawn up. Models of both types, matrix and a
number of expressive processes of clinical practices,
along with other criteria, are being used as evaluatory
tools, for selecting the final supplier. The additional
criteria include IT architecture and handling legacy
systems, security and confidentiality, usability, system
response times, final costs and range, level and extent of
services. Demonstrations and site visits will also take
place in which the user-team members and their models
will play an activity role in both evaluating the
applications presented and selecting the eventual supplier.

SISTeM’s Tools Supporting Evaluations in
IS Applications Procurement
This section describes (Atkinson1997) how, following
the Cycle 1 decision by the Project Board to proceed to
procurement, the models illustrated in Tables 1 and 2 are
used to support that applications evaluation in the
procurement process.
Prior to entering the procurement process proper, a
market evaluation phase was carried out. This was
undertaken to ascertain if there were any suppliers with
IS&IT products/services capable of achieving compliance
to stage three of the matrix model. Potential providers
were sent the matrix model and invited to show how (in a
tabular format) their product’s functionality compared
with it. Demonstrations of applications, by suppliers, also
took place in front of the project team equipped with the
models. This initial market evaluation proved positive and
a decision to proceed to formal procurement, under UK
NHS and EU rules, was taken by the Project Board. This
commenced with an initial trawl of potential suppliers.

The SISTeM’s models described here and in reports
on other projects (Atkinson, 1997b)(Atkinson, 1999)
(Atkinson 2000) have proved useful tools in the
evaluation of applications within a procurement process.
What, though of SISTeM’s and its models’ evaluatory
capacity for supporting not only applications procurement
but also in-house information systems development using
a Rapid Applications/Systems Development RAD/RSD
approach?

An OJEC advert in the European Journal was placed
inviting ‘expressions of interest’ in the project from
across Europe. Thirty-two suppliers replied. An initial
triage of this cohort of respondents took place, based on
financial viability criteria as well as experience and
expertise in the health sector. Seventeen were deemed in
compliance – too many to handle as part of the
procurement. To reduce these to a manageable number a
NHS Information Memorandum was issued, containing
the matrix model, against which prospective suppliers

The Evaluatory Potential of SISTeM’s
Models – Future Action Research
To date SISTeM’s models have been used to underpin
applications evaluation mainly as part of procurements.
However both the matrix and expressive process models
afford an opportunity for carrying out evaluations of ISD,
particularly of the form Martin (1991) terms ‘time
boxing’.
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SISTeM Matrix Module Organisational Process and IS development Stages 1-4

Evaluation
Stage 1
RAD
Cycle1

Evaluation
Stage 2
RAD
Cycle2

Evaluation
Stage 3
RAD
Cycle 3

Evaluation
Stage 4

RAD
Cycle 4

Working
Prototype

Time Box 1

Time Box 2

Time Box 3

Time Box 4

Figure 2, Multiple Time Box, SISTeM Evaluated, and Rapid Systems Development Cycles
Time boxing entails, as Avison and Fitzgerald
(1999) point out, ‘compartmentalizing’ IS development
and delivery into a series of interconnected stages or
‘boxes’ - each containing micro-cycles of IS analysis,
prototyping design and implementation. In taking this
approach, they argue, the client and users get serviceable
parts of an information system, early and flexibly. This is
of particular benefit in meeting the contingencies of
swiftly changing organisational situations and shifting
user requirements. Rapid applications/system
development (RAD, RSD4.) (Martin, 1991)(Avison and
Fitzgerald 1995), see Figure 2 above linked to an object
oriented (OO) design process and object library are
appropriate methodologies to support ‘time boxing’ see
Figure 3

each ‘time box’ along a predefined pathway against which
outcomes can be adjudged, redefining that trajectory if
contingencies dictate. In this circumstance the model acts
as a user based evaluatory framework for RAD/RSD type
projects covering the multiple processes that constitute an
organisation of organisational network. Similarly
expressive models – Table 2 (also conceptual models)
define a single business process incorporating information
activities and offering a template against which to
evaluate the time-box trajectory issuing from the
information systems development associated with one
business process. An expressive model could define in
which time-box a particular IS functionality was intended
to come into play against a sub-activity within the overall
business process or processes intended to be served by a
series of time boxes. If detailed data analysis was required
within a single or series of time-boxes then Entity
Relationship models and attributes, DFDs or O-O Classes
and Objects can be developed from the expressive or
conceptual models. From this discussion, SISTeM, it can
be argued, has the potential, through its modeling tools, to
flexibly evaluate compartmentalized rapid information
systems development and its organisational impact.

Within RAD the SISTeM matrix model, with its
staged ‘maturation pathway’ of the integrated accrual of
ISD functionality and desired organisational benefits, has
the capacity for defining the anticipated outcomes for
4

SISTeM also has the potential to integrate its processes
and modelling with the Joint Requirements Planning and
Joint Applications Development workshops as part of the
RAD cycle adding an organisational and process
development dimension to RAD– this is outside the scope
of this paper.
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In addition, undertaking an evaluation using SISTeM
models offers a learning opportunity across several
dimensions. One dimension would be the effectiveness of
the RAD process and its orchestration over one or a series
of time-boxes. A review of each RAD stage’s outcomes
and associated business enhancements is another, as are
the final outputs. Second level learning is also possible,
focusing on how to use SISTeM and its models as
evaluatory devices also affords an opportunity for
methodological development.

Conclusion
The research embedded within both the discussion and
case study has demonstrated how SISTeM and its models
present an approach and tool set to support the evaluation
of applications procurement within an overall programme
of integrates IS and organisational development. The
active role of multiple stakeholders and prospective users
as part of project teams in this process is also emphasized.
Of particular importance is their empowerment within the
project through their developing modeling competencies.
This has enabled them to express both their informational
needs and take an active role in the procurement decisionmaking processes facilitated by both cycles of SISTeM.
In addition the brief concluding discussion points to an
emerging research agenda. One that would explore how
SISTeM and its models working, if required, with other
soft and ‘hard’ data approaches, could produce effective
user driven evaluatory tools in support of the ‘timeboxed’ rapid information systems development and any
accruing of organisational benefits
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